ABSTRACT. Snovv glide is th e tra nslational slip of th e entire snowpack over a sloping g round surface, a nd it is thought that rapid rates of snow glide precede full-d epth avala nches. Th e nature of avalanches that release at th e ground makes them difficu lt to predi ct a nd difficult to co ntrol using explosives.
INTRODUCTION
Full-depth a\'ala nches, where the entire snowpae k down to th e ground is mobilized, a re unpredictabl e and dangerous due to th e great m ass of snow involved. The process of snow g lide has alway' bee n assoc iated with the release of avalanches of thi s typ e, wh ich are also call ed glide avala nches. The mechanics of full-depth a\'a lanche initi ation by gliding has been desc ribed by Lack inger (1987) and M cC lung (1987) . A tensi le fracture, or glide crack, form s in th e snowpack, initi ated by rapid gl iding (M cClung and Sch aer er, 1993) . Form at ion of this fr ac ture ge nerall y requires an increase in glide speed (reducti on in bounda ry fri c tion ) dow nslope fr om th e tensil e fracture.
Full-depth ava la nches are also commonl y associa ted with wet, seasona l snowpacks. Due to the different m echanical properti es between wet a nd dry snow, large amounts of energy a re required to propagate shear fr ac tures for fa ilure in we t snow, often making fu ll-depth avalanches diffic ult to trigger using ex plos ives. Full-depth ava la nche forecasting, therefore, has typi call y bee n beyond th e norm of traditiona l techniques. In thi s paper, we investigate th e processes a nd mecha ni sms co ntributing to full-d epth ava lanche release.
Early im'es tigat ions of snow glide were primaril y d e-'c riptive (In der Gand a nd Zupancic, 1966) . Later studi es cha racteri zed the m echa nics of snow glide. Prerequisites fo r th e onset of gl iding, formul ated from fi eld obse rvati o ns (M cC lung, 1975, 1981) , are:
(1) a fair ly smooth snow/ground interface such as bare rock or g rassy vegetation. Th e interface is more diffic ult to define in rough (i.e. brushy) terra in;
(2) a snow/g round interface at O°C which all ows for th e presence of free water, a necessary factor for snow glide; a nd (3) a slope g reater th a n 15 for roughness typica l of alpine terra in (i.e. bare rock o r brushy terrain ).
Currentl y, we know of no studies in whieh investigations of the direct effect of meteo ro logical conditions on rates o f glide and full-depth avala nche release were conducted on a continuous bas is. Lackinge r (1987) presented g lide ra tes a nd the associated climate pri o r to a full-depth avalanche release, but since his instrumen tation was pl aced on the avalanche slope, data co ll ec tion ceased after th e fi rst ava lanche.
In the stud y we present h ere, continuou sly reco rded rates of snow g lide a re used to ide ntify predicti\'C fac tors and thei r rel ation to avalanche release o n adjacent slo p es in the study area. Our objectives were:
to exa min e the effec t of free -water contr ibu tions on rates of snow g lide a nd full-d epth avalanche release;
to d etermine the rela tive importance o f contributi ons from ra infall and snowmcltto glide; a nd to invest igate the relatio nship between rapid rates o f snow g li de, climate co nditions and the release of ful ldepth ava lanches.
METHO DS

Study area
The stud y area is located on Ya k Peak a nd Zopk ios Ridge ac!j acent to the Coquiha lla Hig hway in thc Cascade Mountains of so uth ern British Co lumbi a, Canad a, approxim atel y 250 km cast of Vanco uve r (Fi g. I). Th e stud y site, charac terized by sm ooth, south-facing g ranit e slopes, is exposed to incoming sola r radiation throughout th e yea r, which moder ates a ir a nd snow temperatures. The a rea has a maritime winter e1ima te tha t is cha racte ri zed by hea, 'Y snowfa ll s a nd mild temper a turrs. Annu a l a,'erage w inter precipita ti o n (O ctober-M ay ) measured hetwee n 1973 a nd 1978 a t the Summit \\leather Stati on (1230 m a .s.L) was 1293 mm (British Columbi a Ministr y of EI1\·i ronm ent, 1985) . In 1992-93 a nd 1993-94·, winter precipitati o n m eas ured between November a nd April by th e British Columbi a Mini stry ofll'a nspon a ti o n a nd Highways (lVIOTH ) a t the sa me statio n was 801 a nd lOll mm, res pec ti,·e1y. R a in comprises abo ut one-third of the winter precipitation to ta l at th e Summit \'\feather Stati on.
Avalanches in the study area
Th ere a re 108 avalanche pa ths in th e Coqui ha ll a avalanche area identi fi ed by MOTH, of whicb 67 a ffect 17 km of th e highway. Full-depth a" a la nches frequentl y occur on at least ten of th ese ava lanche pa ths a long the hig hway. Terra in characteristics, when co mbin ed with moist sn owpack co nditi ons, create a n optim al situ a ti on for full-d epth avalanches, making thi s a n ideal and unique stud y site.
A" a la nehes occ urring o n nine simil a r p a ths know n to p roduce full-depth a" a la nch es were chose n for this study. They were a ll si tu ated on Zopkios Ridge (Fig. I) . All paths ha\'e very simil a r relief (1250 m ). All starting zones are located on smoo th granite with inclin ations of 344·6 . A"alanche tracks va r y from 2-1-° to 32 , a nd run-o ut lengths reach at leas t as fa r as the highway situated a t th e ,·a ll ey bottom. Fig ure 2 illustrates th e sm ooth granite slo pes th at charac teri ze the study site.
Full-depth ava lanches form a sig nifica nt prop o rtion of all natura lly occurring a\'ala nc hes in the study a rea as observed by l\i[OTH avala nche technicians. From th e characteristics of eaeh slide recorded by th e technicia n s, th e following wer e used to identify full-depth ava lanche occ urrences: release le"el at the g round; moist to wet avala nche deposits; a nd start locati o ns at the top to th e middl c of the avala nche pat h, where bare bedrock surfaces generally prevail.
Snow-glide instrUInentation and rrteasurerrtent
In de r Ga nd and Zupancic (1966) first developed sn ow-glide in strum enta tion, upon which in sta ll ations for thi s stud y we re based . l\i[easurements at our study site were fi rst establi shed by D. l\i[ cC lung in 1987 using the same in strumel1la-tion, and som e prelimina r y obse n 'ations h m'C been published (see M cC lung and o thers, 1994) .
Snow g l ide was measured by pl acing fl a t-bo ttomed stainl ess-steel boxes with inn e r b a mes on th e r ock surface at th e beginning of the seaso n. Th ese boxes, or "glide shoes", were open a t the top so th at snow co uld fall into th em. Oriented dow nslop e, th e glide shoes were fas tened to r ecording potenti ome ter s w ith strong cord. Th e potenti om e ters were housed in weatherproo f enclosures, sheltered in exea" ated bedrock a nd covered with a steel pl ate. Figure 3 illu strates typica l in strumentati on se t-up a t th e time of in sta ll a tion in late fall. D o wnslop e displacem ent and temper a tures (air, ground a nd interface) were reco rded on a d a ta logger at the site a nd down loaded via modem. The d ata logge r was powered by a 12 V baltery a nd sola r panels.
Snow-g lide instrumenta tio n "vas insta ll ed a dj acent to path No. -1-7.9 a t 14-50111 a.s. l. (sec Fig. I) . Th e site is ch a rac terized by the sam e ba re granite as a dj acent slopes a nd is steep enough for glidi ng (31") but ba rel y steep enoug h for avalanches. Thus, m easurements may be obtained for th e duration of th e seaso n. In additi on, vegetation at the to p a nd on either side of th e site intercepts "va ter and increases th e local a rea rough ness enough to r educe th e potentia l for avalanches. The g lide site is just visibl e on the ri g ht side of the Fin' g lide shoes we re pl aced across the slope, as show n in Figure 5 , prm·iding measurements of sn ow glide across a nd dow n th e slope with resp ectLO a j o i11led stcp in the gra nit e bedroc k. In strument ed sno\\" glide a t th e sit e is considered a surroga te C or co nditions o n upper slopes a nd on adj ace nt slop es o f Z opki os Ridge.
Snowpack characterization
Snowpaek conditi o ns were continu o usly reco rd ed a t th e stud y site a nd were a lso recorded during peri odic visits to the fi e ld site. Th e freque ncy of the visits was determined by m·a la nche haza rd co nditio ns in the area.
Th ermi sto rs were pl aced at th e sno\\'pac k interface a nd wi th i n t he g round (depth I cm ) to mon i tor snow/ground-i nte d ace a nd g round temp eratures. Air temperat ures at the site were a lso recorded.
Vo lum e tric wa te r co m el1l 0 (" th e sno w was meas lll-eci using a sno,\·-we tn ess se nso r (Oenot h, 199+) th at measures di elect ri c permillivit y.
THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
Snow-glide mechanics
Th e snow-glide model devel oped by l\I cC lung a nd C la rke Clarke and i\IcClllng: FuLl-del) 
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(1987) sugges ts th at water in the snowpae k -both the thickness of th e wa ter laye r a t th e snow-rock interface a nd the wetness or th e sno,,· itse lf is the most critical p aramete r in dete rmining g lide and full-depth avala nch es. In the tile-Clung a nd Clarke m odel , it is assumed th a t snow properti es a rc free of longitudin a l g radients, that th e re is a uniform pla na r slope a nd th a t th e snow deforms as a linear, ,·iseo us m a teria l. The eonstit uti,"C eq uat io n rela ting th e tange nti a l d rag o n the snowpack, o r loca l basa l shear stress, T, to th e g lid e , "C loc it y, U". is:
{I.u., T = --' ----
2(1 -11) D *
where D * is the stagna ti o n depth a nd ~l a nd v a rc the shear ,·iscosity a nd , ·isco us Po isso n ra tio of snow above th e interface. In ge ne ra l, D * is a fun c tion of interface geo m etr y a nd water di stributi o n at the interface, and its geo m e tri c construction is illustrated in Fi g ure 6. The stagnat ion-dept h pa ra me te r incorpora tes ch a nges in fricti on co nditi ons a t the interface due to ,·a ri a ti o ns in fr ee lI'a tn a t th e interface a nd in inte ract io n with illle rfaee roug hn ess features. Th e shea r \·iscos it y a nd viscous Po isson rati o a rc influ enced by cha nging d e nsit y a nd by c ha nging water co nte nts in the snowp ac k ( M cC lung a nd Clarke, 1987) .
l\l eC lung and Clarke (1987) indicate that ch a ng ing fricti on co nditi o ns a t the snow/ground int erface a nd cha nges in , ·iseosit y o f th e snow abo, ·e th e interface ex pl a i n flu ct ua ti ons in g lide vcl oc it y. Bot h arc se nsitil"e to the prese nce of water. \Va te r a t th e snow/g rou nd interface l11ay drown o ut sOl11e or th e sm a ll ro ughness features lead ing to conditio ns of sno\\,-pack se pa ra tion. M cC lung a nd Clarke (1987) show that th ere is a n ex p o ne nti al increase in g lide specd (glide ga in ) with a Nye, 1969) .
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linear increase in water-l ayer thickness for a specific geometry. The enhancement of glide rates is presumed to depend not onl y on the water thickness but also on the location of the sepa ra tion and contact poin ts (Lliboutry, 1968) , which m akes the a rea of coverage m ore important than the thickness.
Tensil e fractures, ca ll ed glide cracks, form perpendicula r to the g round surface (McClung, 1987) a nd develop at the crest of a n avala nche. During glide-crack formation, rates of snow g lide are high (Endo, 1983) and increase downslope fro m a g lide crack, indicating a longitudin a l glide gradi ent (Ya m ad a a nd others, 1991; M cClung a nd Schaerer, 1993). Glide cracks precede full-depth ava lanches, but avala nche release does not always im medi ately follow glide-crac k formation. The stability of th e snow pack a fter crack form ati on depends on interface to pography a nd fri cti on conditions.
It is thought that intervals of rapid gliding precede, o r signa l, th e release offull-depth a\'alanches, but no threshold rate or p redictive equ a ti on has bee n pro posed. Studies by Lackinger (1987) showed th at an increase in the frequency a nd m agnitude of micro-seismic emissio ns signaled the impending release of a full-depth avala nche approximately 3 hours pri or to the event. The increase in seismic emissio ns m ay have been caused by increased glide velocity.
OBSERVATIONS
Snow and rn.eteorological conditions
At our study site, thermistors pl aced at th e snow/ground interface indi ca te that temperatures were at O°C throug ho ut two study seasons. Snow-profil e observati ons indicated tha t snow g ra ins at the base of th e snowpack reached a n equilibrium di ameter of 1. 0~2 . 0 mm, with free-water co nte!1lS of 6~ 14% (by volume) (Ta bl e I). As a r esult, there was always a thin film of slushy wet snow adj acent to the interface. Snowhardness measurement at the study site indicate that this slushy layer was ove rl ain by ha rd dry snow (Table I). 4.2. Snow-glide characteristics at the study site Mea n monthly glide rates fo r glide shoes pl aced across the study slope a r e summ a ri zed in Table 2 . In 1 992~93, glide rates were lower and th ere wer e fewer full-d epth avalanches (26) tha n in the 1 993~94 season (78). Figure 7a a nd b show glide veloci ties, derived from displacements of g lide-shoe i nstruments, in mm d-I for ever y 12 hour ti me p eriod.
Observati ons indicate tha t early in th e winter easo n, summer heat storage in underly ing rock, thin snowpacks and relati vely low snow densities contribute to high glide rates. At th e end of the season, in the spring, m eltwater and a n increased frequency of r ain-o n-snow events co ntri bute to peaks in snow glide. More consistent glide r ates a re common throug hout mid-winter p eri ods, indicating a colder, stiffer snow pack.
Reg ressio n a nalysis of accumul ated glide over 12 hour time period s, day tim e (06 00~ 1800 h) a nd ni ght-time ( 1 800~06 00 h ), for the entire leng th of the stud y confirms observations by M cClung a nd others (1994) tha t there is littl e di stinction between d ay-a nd night-time r a tes of snow glide (Cla rke, 1994).
Full-depth avalanche occurrences
Fifty-one p er cent of avala nches in the stud y a rea were fulldepth in 1 992~93, and 85% of th e occ urrences in 1993-94. The frequency of suspected full-depth avala nche trigge r -Intern all o na l Com mission o n Snow and lee classificati o n of seasona l snow (Co lbec k a nd others, 1990). mechani sms is listed in Table 3 for both seaso ns. Our observations show that most fu ll-depth avalanches were probably trigge red after the input ofliquid water from ra in or snowmelt. 
CORRELATION OF SNOW GLIDE AND FULL-DEPTH AVALANCHE RELEASE
The correlatation between snow glide and full-d epth avala nches is show n in Fig ure 7a a nd b for two winter seasons.
During th e 1992-93 winter season, fu ll-depth avalanches were genera ll y trigger ed when glide rates exceeded 10 mm d 1. In the 1993-94· seaso n, avala nches were triggered when rates exceeded 15 mm d 1. Th e resu lts indicate that there is no clear direct relationship between g lide rates and fu ll-d epth avalanche occ urrence. Th e reco rd shows tha t avala nche release sometimes occurs prio r to pea ks in g lide velocit y. Increasing rates of glide indicate times of accelerated motion prior to avalanche release, suggesting th a t changes in friction co nditions occur fas ter tha n the snowpack ca n acljust to them. It could be th at the best co rre lation betwee n g lide a nd fu lldepth avalanche is during periods of glide acceleration, a lthough thi s has ye t to be fully investigated.
R ates vary between inst rum ented locations on the slope. In the case shown in Fig ure 7b , rates at shoe 4 a re higher 
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Clarke and 1\[ cClung: Full-dej)tlz avalanches caused by snow gliding
than at shoe 2. This indicates spatia l variability o f snow glide across the in strumented site. Placement with res pect to water-flow p a tterns visible d u ri ng the summer a nd fall is thought to acco unt for some of the differences. Due to varying glide rates across the slope, a threshold g lide rate cannot b e specifically d etermined from th e existing datase t. By itself, snow glide in strumented at a site away from avalanche initiation zones is un able to pinpoint times offull-depth aval anche release.
CORRELATION OF FULL-DEPTH AVALANCHE RELEASE AN D R AIN-ON-SNOW EVENTS
R a in-on-snow eve nts, commo n in th e study area during the winter, have a sig nificant elTect on g lide rates and full-depth a \'alanehe release. During the 1992-93 seaso n, 8 o ut of 26 fu ll-depth avalanche occurrences a r e thought to have been tri ggered by ra in-on-snow even ts a nd in 1993-94,54 out of 78 occ urrences. R a in contributes free water directly to th e snQW surface and, wh ere the snowpack thins to bare rock o n the upper slopes, directl y to the snow/ground interface.
Time-series a na lys is using cross-correlation was used to compa re the di stribution offull-d e pth avalanches and rainfa ll. Th e rcsults indicate th at for se lected "act ive" time periods there is a strong positive co rrelati on betwee n th e two variables (Table 4) . Acti\'e time p eri od s arc defined as p eriod s g reater th a n 1 day, o\'er which th ere was more tha n one ava lanche e\Tnt. R es ults show tha t fu ll-depth avala nches respond to rain-o n-snow events within 12 hours a nd for up to 48 hours. D elays betwee n ra infall a nd ava la nch e rel ease depend on fac to rs such as snow stra tig raphy, spa ti a l distribution of bare rock surfaces and the rate of prec ipita ti on. Th e response of glide and a\'alanch e release to ra in-onsnow e\' C nts may be illustrated by discuss ing severa l cases. On 9 and 10 D ece mber 1993, 12 full-depth a\'a la nch es released with in 12 hOLlrs of' 37 mm of ra infall (Fi g. 8) . G lide r a tes during thi time were rela tively hi gh for a ll g lide shoes (F ig. 8a), The res ults show th a t p ea ks in glide rates occur shortl y after ava la nche release (i. e. within onc 12 hOLlr time p eriod ). Avalanches on 12 a nd 14 D ecember may h ave released clue to th e mild , above fr eezing, temperatures a nd th e introd ucti o n of more water into th e now pac k. Figure 9 illustrates conditi ons for a period during which 81mm of rain fcll in 48 hours fr om 28 Februa ry to 2 M a rch. A total of 14 ful l-depth a\'alanches were released in th e , ame 48 hour period. Glide rates at shoes 2 a nd4 increased in resp onse to rainfa ll a nd warm tem p e rat ures and peaked 24-48 hours after ava la nche release. Th e d a ta in Figure 9 show th a t a significa nt snowfall event (36 mm w.e.) on 23 Febru- temp.
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Fig. 8_ Full-dejJth avalanche release by min -on-snow, 7-17
December 1993.
a r y did not trigger any fu ll-depth aya lanches, nor d id it cause a noticeable increase in glid e ra tes. Our res ults indicate th at ther e is a direct rela ti onship bc tween rainfa ll a nd fu ll-depth avalanche occ urrence. Higher rainfa ll intensities (mm h I) corres pond with a g r eater number of fu ll-depth avala nche occ urrences. Linear regress ion yield s r 2 = 0.97 for a fo ur-event sample of raino n-snow-triggered fu ll-depth avala nches (signi fi cant but not highly significant to 0.05 level; t = 5.64 with two d egrees of fr eedom ). Our results indicate that th e rela tionship between snow g lide a nd avalanches is less predictable.
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'-'-Mill. Fig. 9 . Full-dejJth avalanche release by rain -an-snow, 18 FebruO1y-6 March 1994_
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Ifpeaks in glide veloc ity are attributcd directl y to inputs of frcc wa ter to the snowpack adj acent to ba r e rock surfaccs th en a ge neral time lag can be determined . Th e instrum ented g lide site is locatcd approximatel y 350 m downslop e fr om a n a rea of steep ly sloped ba re rock (i_e. a n avalanche initi a tio n zone). Approx im ate now sp ecd s of water at the snow/ground interface were determined in the fi eld a nd were found to \'ary from 0.2 to 0.7 cm s 1 (C larke, 1994) . Thcse Oow speeds corrcspond to lag ti m es of 14-48 hou rs. Th is m ay be a parti a l exp lanati on for the delay in peak ra tes detcc ted a t the glide site.
CORRELATION OF FULL-DEPTH AVALANCHE OCCURRENCE AND SNOWMELT EVENTS
The exposure of so uth-facing, steep bcdrock slabs on the upper slopes of Zopkios R idge to sola r r adi ati on may cnha nce snowm elt. The snow cover on the ridge va ri es so th a t even dur ing mid-wintc r la rge a reas of d a rk-co loured rock are exposed. In a reas of th in snow cover, the rock is wa rmcd by absorbed shortwave radiation, a nd snow is melted by emiLled longwa\'e radiati o n.
Obser vations dur ing two fi eld sea sons ind ica te that m ost ava la nches, unless triggered by rainfa ll, were caused by the input of fr ee water from snowmelt. Most (11 out of 15 in 1992-93 a nd 18 out of 21 in 1993-94; see Table I ) fu ll-depth ava la nches triggered by snowmelt are I i kcl y to ha\'e been trigge red by snowmelt gcnerated by wa rm (i.e. air temperaturc > O°C ) periods. The remaining g roup offull-depth avala nch es (four in 1992-93 a nd three in 1993-94) th at released dur ing cl ear, cold, calm co nditi ons m ay have bee n the res u lt of snowmelt by radi ative heating of rock surfaces. Fu ll-depth avala nches have been observed at tempera tures as low as -11 cC in the Ca nadian Rockies (perso na l communicatio n from B. A lien, 1997).
7.1. Warm-temperature snowmelt events Th e relati onship during spring between hig her a ir temperatures a nd loose spring avalanches is well recog ni zed. Th a t be tween higher air temperatures a nd full-depth avala nches is not as well understood . Turbulent en ergy flu xes are difficult to in strument in r em ote alpine en vironments. The sensible-h eat flu x can be m odeled as Q* 6.T , where Q* is ne t ra dia tion a nd where 6.T = (Tail' -T 'lIrfac0) is easily measured a nd is used as a n ind icator of snow melt.
Cross-correlation a na lyses between snow-gli de velocity a nd a i r temperature m eas ured at the g lide site during selected tim e period s show that higher a ir temperatures rel a te to high er gli de rates. T he rel ationship is stati sticall y sig nificant a nd positive with lag times of 12-24 hours (Table 5) . Thi s ind icates that cha nges in snow-g li d e velocity lag 12-24 hours behind changes in a ir temperature a t our site. Resu lts show th at correlation bc tween snow g lide a nd air tempe rature is hi gher during snowmelt-triggered avalanche events th a n during rain-on-snow events.
Fig ure 10 illustrates conditions between 23 J anuary a nd 6 Febru a ry 1993. On 30-31 J anua ry, 11 fu ll-d epth a\'alanches we re trigge red by rapid snowmelt, as indicated by th e above-freez ing temper atures. During thi s peri od, m a x imum a ir te mperatures a t the stud y site reached 18°e.
7.2. Cold-temperature events C old-temperature events are defined as full-depth ava- la nch es tha t occ ur wh e n a ir tempera tures a rc bd ow fr eezing a nd the re has not bee n a ny form of prec ipita ti on. Coldtempe ra ture n 'ents, a lth o ug h uncommo n, a re impon a nt beca use th ey a re the m os t difficul t to predi c t. The release o f Cull-depth a\'a la nr hes a t tim es when air te mperatures a re below freez ing may be ex pl a ined by the prese nce of meltwater a t the snow/g ro und int erface .
Tf the snowpac k is thi ck enough, air te mperatures will not a ffect temperatures a t th e base of the sno w pack. Obse rva ti o ns a t o ur stud y site indi cate th at m eltwa ter m ay exist at the base of the snowpack a t a ny time regardless of air tempera tures. Ba re rock surfaces or a thin snowp ac k upslope o f a\'a la nch e initi ati on zon es m ay a nect th e prese nce of wa te r a t th e base of th e snowpae k. Rock surfaces m ay wa rm o n elear d ays d espit e cold a ir te mperatures. An ex a mple of a cold-te mperature eve nt is illustrated in Fig ure II fo r 10 2+ D ece mbe r 1992. D espite below-freez ing a ir tempe ra tures, glide ra tes increase pri o r to th e a\'ala nehe on 12 D ece mber a nd peak 24 hours aft er rel ease. Pea ks in glide rates a t sh oes 1,2 a nd .~ corres pond with a\'a la nehe release on 15 D ece mber. Wa rming of roc k slabs a t th e to p of the path du ri ng cle a r sky co nditi ons on II a nd 12 D ecember m ay ha\"C h a d a significa nt wa rming effect o n a thin sno\\'-pac k. R adi a ti o n meas ureme nts from a nearby site we re not reli able eno ug h to include in this a na lys i due to problems associated with rem ote winte r in strum ent a ti o n.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Th e smoo th , stee pl y sloped a nd so uth-facing b edrock ex po-SUI'CS, co mbined with moist s nowpac k co nditions, create fal'orabl e co nditi o ns for snow g lidc a nd full-d epth a va la nche release a t th e study site. Th ese fac tors prm'ide a unique o pportunit y to furth er understa nd conditi ons associa ted with full-d epth a \'a la nche release. Res ults fi 'om thi s stud y ex p a nd current understanding of snow glide in re la tion to a\'a la nc he release. \ Vc examined rates of snow gl ide, cl i m ate condi ti o ns a nd 3\'ala nche occ u !Tence obsen 'ati o ns o n a continuous time-scale o\' C r two seasons.
Res ults co nfirm that th c suppl y of fr ee wa te r to a rcla ti\'ely sm oo th snow/ground interface is the principal mec ha ni sm co ntrolling snow g lide and full-d epth a \'a la nche release. Th e exi stence of a stiff laye r sitting a b ove a soft slushy film m ay innuence th e m echa nics of glide in th at the thickn ess o f th e weak film m ay limit the degree of g round roughn ess th a t ca n be m oved ac ross. IT a mplitudes of g round ro ug hn ess a rc g re a ter th a n the thickness of th e slush laye r, th ere m ay be a greate r resista nce to glide.
E\·idenee fro m t wo seaso ns o f data shows th a t full-depth a\'ala nehes a rc prim a ril y assoc ia ted with ra in-o n-snow or snowmelt e ve nts. The res ults indicate th a t o n e-h a lf to three-qu a rte rs of a ll ava la nch e occ urrences in th e stud y Journal rifGlaciology area can be attributed to rainfall events. Full-depth avala nch e occurrence is p ositively correlated with rainfa ll 12-24 ho urs after rain-on-snow events. Obser vations also indicate th at avalanche response is la rger a nd quicker w ith hi gher-intensity ra infa ll.
Snowmel t by warm air temper atures explains a lmos t a ll the other full-d epth avala nches occurring in the study a rea.
The results show that pea k glide velociti es lag 12-24 h o urs behind air temper ature. Avalanches ra rely occur on clea r cold days. In these cases, snowmelt by radi ation, esp ecia ll y on thin snow packs adj acent to bare rock surfaces, m ay contribute sufficient qua ntiti es ofmcltwa ter to affect stability a t the snow/ground interface.
Th e input volume a nd a real distribution of water fr o m rainfa ll is generally la rger than that from snowmelt. The locati on of glide instrumentation in relati on to Zopki os Ridge may explain why gli de rates are not as res ponsive to snowmelt as they a re to rainfa ll, since the sta rting locati o ns for avala nches are near th e to p of the p ath a nd glide rates a re measured further d ownslope. "Ve suspect it ta kes longer for meltwater to travel to the study site fr om upslope areas tha n it does for rain to infiltrate the snow pack a t the glide site.
Pl acement of snow-glide instrumenta tion on a slop e a dj acent to and approxim ately 350 m downslope from avala nche initi ation zo nes gives a fa irly good representation of glide conditions, but it is a lso the likely reason peaks in glide velocity do not correspond exactly with times of full-d epth ava lanche release. Glide rates peak 24-48 hours aft er avalanche release. Ifinstruments were placed di rectl y in the sta rt zones of avalanche pa ths, it is possibl e th at peaks in g lide velocity would corresp ond to times of release.
For a large area, encompassing sever a l paths, snow g lide is not a reli able indicator of full-d epth avalanche release. Use of a n indicator slope is, therefore, not an appropri a te approach. The results of our stud y indicate that meteoro logica l cond itions, pa rticul a rl y conditions that produce free water, can be used with reasonabl e co nfidence to fo recast full-depth avalanche events.
